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Recent meningitis cases in state raise hypothetical question
W hat if  i t  happens here?
By Heather Felder
Staff Reporter
Recently two students and one faculty 
member from three different universities in 
Oklahoma were diagnosed w ith a form of 
meningitis.
The latest case occurred at East Central 
University, where a freshman was hospital­
ized w ith bacterial meningitis.
School nurse Becky McBride said South­
western has a plan of action prepared should 
a similar situation occur on campus.
"First the problem w ould have to be iden­
tified as meningitis, and then everyone that 
the patient came in contact with w ould be 
offered antibiotic therapy," she said.
As a precaution Southwestern requires all 
students living in the dorms to get a m enin­
gitis vaccination or to sign a waiver stating
they did not receive a vaccination.
"It's best for students to get the meningitis 
vaccination at least two weeks before moving 
into the dorms," McBride said.
These vaccinations cost $95 at the nurse's 
office on campus.
McBride serves as the director of Health 
Services, a position she has held since 1998.
M eningitis is the inflam m ation of the 
meninges. The meninges are the thin layer of
tissue that covers the brain and spinal cord.
The disease can be caused by bacteria, 
viruses, fungi, head injuries, and infections.
Some symptom s of meningitis include 
high fever, headache, stiff neck, sensitivity 
to light, nausea, vomiting, weakness, and a 
reddish-purple rash on the skin.
If not identified quickly enough and de­
pending on the form, meningitis can cause 
a person to go into a coma and seizures.
SWA members pose with the 1989 Buick Century donated to the organization. SWA is 
using the car as a service-learning project.
Car donation provides 
service-learning project
By Doris Wandrie-Thunderbull
Staff Reporter
"It's a b o u t 
gen erosity , hope 
and caring fo r  the 
unfortunate in an 
adverse s itu a tio n ."
-- Maria King,
SWA member
An anonymous person recently donated 
a 1989 Buick Century to the Social Work 
Association.
The Social Work Association turned  the 
car into a service-learning project.
"After receiving the car, SWA members 
discussed the possibilities. They were 
going to m ake this a 
service project focus­
ing on students w ith  
disabilities," said Chris 
Gregston, SWA supervi­
sor.
"T he a sso c ia tio n  
does service projects 
each semester and de­
cided to focus on a stu­
dent w ith disabilities," 
he said.
Others were brought 
in to help, including the Burns Flat Career 
Technology Center and Fort Sill.
"The Burns Flat Career Tech Center has 
agreed to do the work on the car," Gregston 
said.
"A lthough the SWA is still in its early 
stages of assessing the car and finding out 
w hat needs to be done, we do not know 
w hat will actually happen throughout the 
process," he said.
SWA m em ber M aria King said the 
project is more than a task.
"The project is structured by people
pulling together for the purpose of extend­
ing the realm  being a part of something 
bigger," she said. "It's about generosity, 
hope, and caring for the unfortunate in 
an adverse situation."
King said SWA will raise money to help 
pay for the repairs.
More help will come from U.S. Army 
Staff Sergeant Antonio King at Fort Sill in 
Lawton. A student told King about the 
project, so he also set up 
a fund-raiser.
"I felt compelled 
to take it a step further, 
so I began by taking the 
proper steps necessary 
to help out as a small 
gesture of giving back 
som ething to someone's 
life as a gift," said Sgt. 
King. "It is all about 
American freedom."
Sgt. King and his 
com m anding officers hosted a fund-raiser 
M onday at Fort Sill. They took up  m on­
etary donations on the grounds of Fort Sill 
from his fellow troops.
According to M aria King, their goal is 
to have the car project completed by the 
end of the semester.
King encourages students to "take part, 
be part" in their social w ork project.
For more inform ation on this project 
or to make a contribution, contact Chris 
Gregston at 774-3142 or by e-mail at Chris. 
gregston@ swosu.edu.
Neff Hall staff reacts to 
dorm's poor reputation
By Cashlie Hines
Staff Reporter
"We don't have any more problems
than the other dorms."
 -- Matt Reid, Neff Hall RA
Neff Hall Resident Assis­
tants are tired of the dorm 's 
poor reputation.
A 5 a.m . m eeting  w as 
held two weeks ago with all 
residents present. The dorm 
introduced a no-tolerance 
policy for dorm rules.
R esident A dvisor M att 
Reid, a sophom ore m ass 
communications major from 
Erick, said the dorm  has an 
unfortunate reputation.
"We don't have any more 
p rob lem s th an  the o ther 
dorms," Reid said. "It's defi­
nitely had a bad rep, but it 
w asn't deserved."
Zack Saunders, Neff Hall 
house parent, said the reputa­
tion may stem from the ath­
letes who live in the dorm.
" A bad reputation is some­
th ing  that you  find w ith  
athletes," he said. "People 
have a stereotype of athletes 
and they need to realize that
this is a regular dorm  like any 
other."
However, RAs saw  too 
m any infractions of South­
western and Residence Life 
rules during this semester. 
These in fractions ranged  
from personal trash in the 
bathrooms to loud music be­
ing played during all hours of 
the night.
Neff Hall staff decided to 
crack down on all residents 
in violation of any rule.
At the 5 a.m . m eeting  
two weeks ago RAs told the 
residents they would install 
a no-tolerance policy.
"There will be zero toler­
ance for everything," said 
RA, Greg Franklin, a senior 
criminal justice major from
Midwest City.
"There will be an 
automatic J-Board re­
ferral for any infrac­
tion, large or small," 
Franklin said.
Since the early morn­
ing meeting, RAs said 
that they have already 
seen results.
Resident William Brown, 
a freshmen majoring in ac­
counting from Dallas, Texas, 
agrees.
"The 5 a.m. meeting was 
ridiculous, but necessary. And 
some of it is all right, especially 
enforcing the loud music vio­
lations," said Brown.
"I like it here. It's not bad 
at all," Brown said.
The resident advisors plan 
to keep these expectations 
next year by starting the fall 
semester with strict enforce­
ment of the rules.
"I just w ant to provide 
people with a place to hang out 
and have fun in their dorm," 
Saunders said.
Library adds 50 titles to 
growing video collection
Jon Woltz, interim library director, holds a copy of Duck Soup 
featuring the Marx Brothers. This movie is among the new  
additions to the library's collection. (Photo by Jessi Eidem)
By Marie Smith
Staff Reporter
The Al H arris  L ibrary 
recently added to its list of 
available movies.
Last week the library re­
ceived more than  fifty new  
titles to add to its growing 
collection of videos available 
for students and faculty to 
check out.
New  titles available in­
clude: Beastie Boys video 
anthology, Tunes of Glory, 
and  Ernest H em ingw ay 's 
The Killers.
The library has a variety of 
classic titles available as well, 
including the Star Wars Tril­
ogy, Macbeth and Mr. Smith 
Goes to Washington.
The only thing a student 
needs to check out a video is 
a valid student ID. Students 
can check out a movie for 
seven days at a time, com­
pared to the one to three days 
rental places allow.
"It's really nice and came 
in real handy w hen I was 
doing research for one of 
m y papers," said Jennifer 
Franklin, a library student
assistant.
"Plus, you can keep it 
longer than if you rented it," 
Franklin said.
Instead of students spend­
ing hard  earned  cash on 
renting movies to help w ith 
hom ew ork  and  research, 
students can check them  out 
from the library at no cost.
"I think it's a good deal 
because you don 't have to
pay and have a lot of choic­
es," said Kelsey Alexander, 
library student assistant.
A complete list of videos 
is available on the library's 
website. Click on the find 
books, reserves, and journal 
link, click on videos under 
the quick limits option. Then 
type in the desired video 
subject to search through the 
library 's video list.
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Finalists compete in Guitar Hero event
Thirteen students are finalists in the Gui­
tar Hero competition sponsored by Kappa 
Gamma Beta.
The event takes place Wednesday, Feb. 
28, at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Student Union 
Ballroom. Kappa Gamma Beta is sponsor­
ing the competition to raise money for the 
American Cancer Society. The event will 
feature students performing songs from the 
popular Guitar Hero video game series on 
Playstation 2.
Finalists are Brandt Arganbright, Cordell; 
Josh Elder, Killeen, TX; Bryce Flowers, 
Sentinel; Kevin Freeman, Bethany; Michael 
Leverich, Edmond; Bryan Cole Miller, Sayre;
Cory Rash, Turpin; Derek Naranjo, Wichita 
Falls, TX; Luke Ott, Hazelton, KS; Eddie 
Perry, Mt. View; Alistair Randall and Adam  
Wilczek, both of Lomega; and Brad Yoder, 
Thomas.
"These guys went through an audition 
process to have this opportunity," said 
Zac Dumas, event organizer. "We wanted 
to find the best performers and gamers at 
SWOSU."
The public is invited to come and watch the 
event. Audience support will help determine 
the winner. Tickets are $2. Proceeds go to the 
Custer County Relay for Life. For more in­
formation, contact Zac Dum as at 302-1803.
Students James Maloy and Anthony Montgomery of Oklahoma City recently received 
NASA Grant Scholarships. Pictured with them is faculty mentor Madeline Baugher.
Students receive scholarships 
from Space Grant Consortium
James Maloy of Arapaho and Anthony 
M ontgomery of Oklahoma City have been 
selected to receive NASA Grant Scholar­
ships.
The scholarship aw ard is based on 
research each will be performing during 
the spring semester. M aloy's research is 
"Threats and Security Practices of Electron­
ic Mail," while the title of M ontgomery's 
research is "Spyware."
Maloy is a senior, while M ontgomery is 
a sophomore. Both students are computer 
science majors.
Faculty mentor is Madeline Baugher of 
the Departm ent of Entrepreneurship and 
Com puter Systems.
Southwestern is a member of the NASA 
Oklahoma Space Grant Consortium, which 
provides scholarship funds for students in 
science and technology areas at member 
institutions. The university matches these 
funds w ith an equivalent am ount of its 
own.
Scholarship recipients also perform  
volunteer service at the Stafford Air and 
Space M useum, located in Weatherford.
A nd the winner is...
The Lone Rangers took first place in the Battle of the Genders, sponsored by the Collegiate 
Activities Board. The Lone Rangers are Matt Tyson, Matt Fleming, Joe Wagnon and Jeff 
Peters. Each member won a trip to Cancun, Mexico. The team beat fifteen other teams 
with an overall score to win the trips. Teams competed in events including Sudoku, 
Chicken Rodeo, 5-Legged Race and Balance Beam over a two-day period.
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Physical plant works to make 
campus accessible for all
Handicap parking spaces help Southwestern keep up with 
the federal regulations. (Photo by Sharmina Manandhar)
By EmmyLou W inslow
Staff Reporter
H an d icap  accessib ility , 
or a lack thereof is often a 
huge responsibility for busi­
nesses and institutions. But 
for Southwestern, it is not, 
according to officials.
From installing an elevator 
in the adm inistration build­
ing  to m ak in g  h a n d ic a p  
accessible door openings, 
S ou thw este rn  con tinua lly  
keeps up w ith federal regula­
tions.
In com pliance w ith  the 
Americans w ith Disabilities 
Act of 1990, Southwestern 
has furnished over 50 handi­
cap accessible door opening 
and closing switches alone.
"We w ould  like to feel 
that we are one of the safest
institutions in the state of 
Oklahoma to accommodate 
handicap students, and we 
are alw ays striv ing  to be 
better." said Rick Skinner, 
Physical Plant director.
In the past ten years, ADA 
has im plem ented very strict 
policies regarding handicap 
accessible entrances, side­
w alks, ram ps, bathroom s, 
etc. All ADA regulations are 
m andatory  for institutions 
and businesses to follow.
Southwestern has worked 
w ith architects to establish a 
feasible ten year accessibility 
plan for the campus.
According to Southwest­
ern 's Physical Plant, this plan 
is about half way completed. 
As funds become available, 
more projects will be com­
pleted.
CAB holds tryouts for talent show
By A shley King
Staff Reporter
Collegiate Activities Board will have open tryouts March 
6-7 for The Bulldog Blitz Talent Show. The Bulldog Blitz is 
the official and the only school-wide talent show.
Tryouts will take place in the Conference Center, at the 
corner of Seventh and Davis Streets.
Contestants can enter in two categories. In the individual 
category, the contestant m ust be a current Southwestern 
student. In the group category, only one m em ber of the 
group could be a current Southwestern student.
Each year the "Blitz" has a different theme, know n as the 
"edition." This year's  edition is "Bulldog Music Awards."
"The them e is really to am use the audience in betw een
acts," said Shameika Williams, CAB director. "CAB members 
will act as celebrity hosts during the show."
Williams said contestants can "basically do w hatever 
they want. Acts can range from singing, dancing, rapping, 
juggling and even twirling."
However, CAB will not tolerate any profanity and the 
acts m ust not go beyond the time allotted.
The prize for w inning this year's  show is $500 each for 
individual and group categories. The acts will be judged on 
the criteria such as originality, stage presence and audience 
response.
Williams said that it is im portant for all contestants to 
call (580) 774-7153 to RSVP for tryouts.
The Bulldog Blitz will take place at 7 p.m. April 3 in the 
Southwestern Fine Arts Center.
Traveling art exhibit celebrates statehood
“Art From Indian Territory 
2007:  the state of being 
American Indian”
Venue - Southwestern Art 
Building Gallery
Date - March 1- 9
Time - 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday
By A shley King
Staff Reporter
Southwestern is currently host­
ing a traveling art exhibit titled, 
"Art From  Indian Territory 2007: 
the state of being Am erican Indian" 
is on exhibit through March 9 at the 
Southwestern A rt Building Gallery.
This contem porary traveling ex­
hibit examines the change in Am eri­
can Indian art since statehood.
"This is a m eaningful exhibition 
especially because it is a traveling 
show and because of the Oklahoma 
Centennial Celebration," said EK 
Jeong, art professor.
The art show features 23 artists to 
be presented in five different areas of 
the state. It consists of a selection of 
significant works from each decade.
According to the Am erican Indian 
Cultural Center website, the goals of
this display are "to stimulate a historical 
discussion of Indian A rt in Oklahoma, 
expand the boundaries pertaining to 
w hat is considered Indian Art, correlate
Indian art in context w ith the state's 
Centennial Com m em oration, and 
to provide access and educational 
experiences for rural communities 
throughout the state."
Officials are excited about the 
effects this exhibit will have on the 
communities.
'T he  beauty of this project is it 
gives us a w onderful opportunity 
to reach different regions of the 
state," said Shoshana W asserman, 
consultant for the Am erican Indian 
Cultural Center and M useum. 'T he  
com m unity is taking ownership in 
Native Am erican art."
Sponsor of the exhibit is the 
American Indian Cultural Center 
and M useum. The corporate spon­
sor is The Chickasaw Nation. 
Adm ission is free and open to the 
public. H ours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. M on­
day through Friday.
S tu ff happening...
February 28
* 8:00 am  OSSAA Choral Contest @ FAC
* 9:00 am  Black Student Association D inner Student 
Center Ballroom
* 12:00 pm  N oonday @ BCM
* 12:00 pm  Faculty Developm ent Comm. Event 
The Poetry of Country Music Lyrics @ Student 
Skyview Room (Includes Lunch)
* 1:00 pm  Residual ACT @ STF 260
* 7:00 pm  Guitar Hero Talent Show @ SC Ballroom
* Dell Interviews @ BUH (All Majors Considered)
* Regional Kennedy Center Am erican College 
Theatre Festival in Tulsa
* Sayre Cam pus Breast Care Mobile Center in Front 
Parking Lot
March 1
* 8:00 am  Am erican Indian Art Exhibition - March 9 
A rt Gallery
* 8:00 am  Certified M edication Aid U pdate @ CFC
* 8:00 am  Pharm acy Job Interviews @ SC Ballroom
* 2:00 pm  Softball vs Southern N azarene University 
@ Athletic Complex
* 7:00 pm  CE Activity Tai Chi Thru April 19 @ WEL 
143
* 8:00 pm  B.A.S.I.C. @ BCM
* 8:15 pm  Choral Contest @ Fine Arts Lobby
* Regional KCACTF in Tulsa
* TIAA-CREF on Cam pus
* Walgreens Interviews BUH
March 2
* 4:00 pm  Baseball @ Eastern N ew  Mexico
* Regional KCACTF in Tulsa
* Rodeo @ Garden City, KS
* Softball @ UCO Tourney
March 3
* 8:00 am  H ubbard Piano Com petition @ M101
* 1:00 pm  Baseball @ Eastern N ew  Mexico
* 6:30 pm  M ulti County Youth Services @ SC Ball 
room
* Regional KCACTF in Tulsa
* Rodeo @ Garden City, KS
* Softball @ UCO Tourney
March 4
* Regional KCACTF in Tulsa
* Rodeo @ Garden City, KS
March 5
* M en's Golf @ Texas A&M Commerce
* W omen's Golf @ St. Edwards, TX
March 6
* 2:00 pm  Baseball @ St. Gregory's
* 6:00 pm  Bulldog Blitz Tryouts @ CFC
* 6:30 pm  School of Allied H ealth Sciences Student 
Recognition Banquet @ SC Ballroom
* 7:00 pm  CE Activity "Reaching for the Stars" Thru 
May 1 @ STF Air and Space M useum
* 7:00 pm  CE Activity Personal Safety Training @ 
WEL 143
* OSSAA Band Contest
* M en's Golf @ Texas A&M Commerce
February 28, 2007
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Black History Month
Remembering Ida B. W ells-B arnett
Photo courtesy- University of Mississippi
By Dawn Nauman
Sports Editor
For far too long, Ida B. Wells-Barnett, a 
pioneer of the Civil Rights m ovem ent, has 
been simply a footnote in this country 's fight 
for equality.
Born into slavery in 1862, Wells-Barnett 
lead the w ay for Rosa Parks, became a 
new spaper editor and publisher, investiga­
tive journalist, co-founder of the National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored 
People, one of the first African American 
wom en to run  for office, mother, wife, and 
one of the m ost influential nam es in the 
anti-lynching cam paign in American.
It is unfortunate that for four out of 52 
weeks during the year, Americans barely 
take note of major m overs and shakers like 
Frederick Douglass, Susan B. Anthony, M ar­
cus Garvey, Booker T. W ashington, W.E.B. 
Du Bois, and President McKinley. However, 
Wells-Barnett, should be considered in the 
same breath as these trail blazers.
She m ade her first statem ent against seg­
regation in 1884 on a local railway, 71 years 
before Rosa Parks m ade her contribution
to the m ovem ent. Wells-Barnett was asked 
by the conductor of the Chesapeake & Ohio 
Railroad Com pany to give up  her seat on the 
train to a white passenger. Despite the 1875 
Civil Rights Act, banning discrimination, 
several railroad companies defied the act 
and still racially segregated its passengers.
In her autobiography, she wrote, "I re­
fused, saying that the forward car [closest 
to the locomotive] was a smoker, and as I 
was in the ladies' car, I proposed to stay . . . 
[The conductor] tried to drag me out of the 
seat, bu t the m om ent he caught hold of my 
arm I fastened my teeth in the back of his 
hand. I had braced my feet against the seat 
in front and was holding to the back, and as 
he had already been badly bitten he d idn 't 
try it again by himself. He w ent forward 
and got the baggage-m an and another m an 
to help him  and of course they succeeded 
in dragging me out."
W hen she arrived in M emphis, she im­
m ediately hired an attorney and sued the 
railroad. She w on in the circuit courts, bu t 
lost on the appeal to the Tennessee Supreme 
Court.
Her lawsuit led to her career in journalism.
In 1892 three of her friends were lynched. In 
her newspaper, Free Speech and Headlight, she 
wrote, "There is nothing we can do about 
the lynching now, as we are out-num bered 
and w ithout arms. The white mob could help 
itself to am m unition w ithout pay, bu t the 
order is rigidly enforced against the selling 
of guns to Negroes. There is therefore only 
one thing left to do; save our m oney and 
leave a tow n which will neither protect our 
lives and property, nor give us a fair trial 
in the courts, bu t takes us out and m urders 
us in cold blood w hen accused by white 
persons."
After this ran, Wells-Barnett's office was 
destroyed for her determ ination to point out 
injustices and her investigatory journalism. 
She could not stay in M emphis, bu t despite 
this, she continued her battle w ith southern 
justice.
She m oved to Chicago where she carried 
on organizing reform organizations and her 
anti-lynching crusade. She left her m ark on 
anti-lynching w hen she wrote the book, 
Southern Horrors: Lynch Law in All Its Phases. 
In addition to this, she became w arrior for 
w om en's suffrage and blocked the establish­
m ent of segregated schools in Chicago.
In Wells-Barnett's life, she w ouldn 't toler­
ate injustice of any kind. She had a life that 
is w orth examining, and too m any times, her 
actions are overlooked. H er willingness to 
take a stand against white suprem acy has 
transcended decades and affected everyone. 
Black History M onth is a time w hen students 
should not only appreciate civil rights lead­
ers and big nam es in the African American 
community, bu t also take time to learn about 
leaders w ho don 't always get recognized at 
the forefront.
S p o tlig h t on  S tu d en ts Every week, The Southwestern will spotlight a few students for no better reason than they're really cool. And the reason they're really cool is because 
they're Bulldogs. So here are some facts about this w eek's students...
Tray M ercer
Classification: Sophomore 
Major: Undecided  
Hom etown: Booker, Texas
1) What is your hometown best 
known for?
Mexican food
2) What's your favorite ice cream 
flavor?
vanilla
3) How many times did you have 
to take your driving test before you 
passed?
once, my m om 's the drivers' ed 
teacher
4) Favorite thing about SWOSU.
It's a pretty easy going school
5) 3 Things you can't live without.
cell phones, air, water
6) Who is your idol?
7) Favorite item of clothing.
a hat always comes in handy
8) Describe yourself in 3 words.
com - pli - cated
9) Celebrity you most resemble.
Jim Carrey
10) If you could have any super 
power, what would it be?
to fly
S h a sta  J o n e s
Classification: Freshman 
Major: Psychology 
Hom etown: Burns Flat
1) What is your hometown best 
known for?
Football
2) What's your favorite ice cream 
flavor?
Cake batter
3) How many times did you have 
to take your driving test before 
you passed?
once
4) Favorite thing about SWOSU.
The Grill
5) 3 Things you can't live without.
Cell phone, books, guitar
6) Who is your idol?
Kat Von D
7) Favorite item of clothing.
Shoes
8) Describe yourself in 3 words.
Neat, quiet, friendly
9) Celebrity you most resemble.
A pale Tyra Banks? I have no 
clue.
10) If you could have any super 
power, what would it be?
flight
'W hat do you  th in k  about our
cam pus cats?
"The G rill, that's w here everyone is and it's 
a great w ay to m eet n ew  people."
John Demetto 
Sophomore, Pre-Pharmacy 
Norman
"The Grill, cause all the people 
are friendly."
Mari Simpson 
Sophomore, Health Science 
Woodward
"The caf."
Stetson Schmitt 
Senior, Athletic Training 
Mountain, Missouri
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Four year plan helps student get most out of college
Burton House, located south of the library, houses career services where 
students can get information about the four year plan. (Photo by Sharmina 
Manandhar)
By Marie Smith
Staff Reporter
A four year p lan  is a great w ay 
for students to stay on track of 
w hat they w ant to accomplish dur­
ing college life. It can also help a 
student plan ahead on w hat classes 
they w ant to take each semester.
However, an im portant thing 
to know  is that not all classes are 
offered every semester. Some are 
offered every other semester while 
some are only offered during cer­
tain semesters of certain years. A 
good w ay to keep track of w hat 
classes are being offered which 
semester is to see an advisor.
"It's really im portant to stay in 
touch w ith  your advisor because 
they can help you to know w hen the 
classes you need will be offered" 
said Tiffany Hawkins, assistant di­
rector of enrollm ent m anagem ent 
and career services.
Another thing to keep in m ind 
is that some students m ay need 
to extend their plan  to five years
because of the maj or and /  or m inor 
they choose.
"Another thing w ith  a four year 
plan  is the degree program s are 
getting longer than  four years" 
Haw kins said.
For those students w ho are un ­
decided on a major Southwestern 
offers a program  called the Okla­
hom a Career Inform ation System.
* Under this program  students take 
assessm ents that sum  up  their 
interests and produces a list of 
possible majors that m ay interest 
them  and careers they can pursue 
w ith the major. More inform ation 
about this program  can be received 
by contacting career services at 
(580) 774-3233.
After declaring a major, starting 
a resum e is an im portant idea to 
consider. The resum e sum s up  the 
student's academic career and will 
be handy before graduation w hen 
looking for jobs.
"It's a good idea to start your 
resum e early and keep a running 
resum e throughout your whole
college career" H aw kins 
said.
A nother th ing  to con­
sider in the four year plan  
is internship. Internships are 
optional for m ost majors at 
Southwestern bu t they do 
provide the students w ith 
practical experience in the 
field of study they choose.
A good time to start doing 
an internship is after taking 
a few classes in the major. 
Internship is not only a plus 
point in the resum e but it 
also lets students find out if 
the major they have chosen 
is really w hat they w ant 
to do in life. In addition to 
that, prospective em ploy­
ers are always looking for 
candidates that have had 
p rio r w ork  or in ternsh ip  
experience.
"A good tim e I w ould 
say for a student to do an 
internship w ould be maybe 
a junior or senior year, m aybe a
sum m er internship program  be­
tween. But anytime you can get
experience in  your field is a good 
tim e" H aw kins said.
Movie Review
G h o s t  R id e r
Against all the hype and gripe about 
the delayed release of comic book turned 
film, Ghost Rider grossed over $44 million 
its opening weekend becoming the biggest 
opening film thus far for 2007.
Johnny Blaze (Nicolas Cage) m akes a deal 
w ith the devil to save 
his father from cancer.
As a result, Blaze be­
comes a fam ous m o­
torcycle stuntm an who 
transform s into flam­
ing skull Ghost Rider 
w ho m ust drag victims 
back to the depths of a 
fiery hell.
Going into this film as 
a Cage fan, I found m y­
self w ell-en terta ined  
an d  a m a z e d  at th e  
graphics and special 
effects. The so-called 
"cheesy lines" I found am using since the 
film is actually a "comic" book turned  cel­
luloid.
The skull on Ghost Rider is actually a real
copy of Cage's ow n skull which m akes the 
graphics that m uch more spectacular. This 
movie obviously was not throw n together 
carelessly as it appears that the producers 
and designers thought a great deal on how 
to make Ghost R ider/B laze's character jum p 
out of ink onto the movie screen.
Eva Mendes, w ho plays Blaze's love inter­
est, could have spared the audience from
her distastefully revealing wardrobe. The 
revealing costumes disguised M endes' act­
ing talents.
Cage's facial expressions and emotional 
level were on cue. Being a Ghost Rider comic 
book fan, Cage m atched the character of
Blaze well and delivered his one-liners w ith 
great effect.
Along w ith  Cage's one-liners, any true 
m ovie devotee cannot m iss the likes of 
Sam Elliot. A lthough his part was small, his 
cowboy aura and God-given w esterner face 
m atched the Ghost Rider from the 1800s. 
Elliot is always a joy to w atch in any role 
w ith  a voice that dem ands the audiences' 
attention.
A scene w ith Elliot atop his flame hoofed 
steed and Cage upon  his flaming steel pony 
flying across the desert floor w ith un-earthly 
speed is m y favorite. Old and new  joined as 
one to fight a never-ending battle of good 
versus evil.
People w ho enjoy Marvel movies or 
comic books are going to either adore it or 
be disappointed.
Unlike m ost Marvel films, this one has some 
scary visuals that you should probably be 
aware of before you take your 8 year old 
along.
For the m ost part, I enjoyed it and will 
purchase a copy on DVD for the entertaining 
m indless section of m y collection.
It is Rated PG-13 for horror, violence and 
disturbing images.
-  Ariana Farris
February 28, 2007
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Senior Andrea Oldham led the Bulldogs with eight points 
in her final game.
Women end season 
with loss on road
COMMERCE, TEXAS -  Southwest­
ern Oklahom a State University ended 
its w om en's basketball season Saturday 
on the road w ith an 82-41 lopsided loss 
to Texas A&M University Commerce.
The w om en finish the year w ith a 
9-17 overall record and ended sixth in 
the Lone Star Conference N orth  divi­
sion w ith a 3-9 mark. TAMC takes over 
the N orth title after finishing second 
to the Bulldogs a year ago. The Lions 
ended the regular season w ith a 22-8
m ark and 10-2 in  division play.
TAMC All-American candidate Ke- 
nani M arshall was simply unstoppable 
as she scored 36 points and poured 
in  a Lone Star Conference record 11 
three-poin ters in  the  gam e against 
the Bulldogs. Marshall had  21 of her 
36 points in  the first half as the Lions 
ow ned a 44-16 lead at the break.
SWOSU sputtered out of the gate and 
found them selves dow n 22-2 after 10 
m inutes of play. The Lion's lead grew to
31-6 before SWOSU scored consecutive 
baskets.
Commerce had  a second half lead by 
as m any as 48 points before finishing 
w ith the final m argin of 41 points.
Senior Andrea Oldham , p laying 
in  her final game for SWOSU, led  the 
team  in scoring w ith eight points. The 
Bulldogs m anaged to m ake just 30% 
of their shots (16-of-53) and tu rned  the 
ball over 29 times.
Men qualify for playoffs
Game played last night at Midwestern
Reggie Gunn and the rest of the Bulldogs played Midwestern 
last night in playoff action. Results were not available at 
press time.
WEATHERFORD -  The basketball 
playing days for Southw estern live for 
another day as the Bulldog m en were 
one of four N orth  division team s that 
earned a berth  in  the Lone Star Confer­
ence Postseason Tournament.
SWOSU played Tuesday against 
M id w e s te rn  S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty  in  
W ichita Falls, Texas. Results were not 
available at press time.
SW OSU's first year-coach Todd 
Thurman said his team  was excited 
to learn that M idw estern State was its 
first-round opponent. The Bulldogs 
star was never brighter than  its 114-99 
victory over the M ustangs in  an early 
December m eeting in  W eatherford.
"We had a great ballgame w ith them.
Both team s expended a trem endous 
am ount of energy in  that game. I know  
our players are anxious to get at them  
again" Thurm an said.
The Bulldogs (17-9 overall) were 
aw arded the fourth  and final berth  
from  the LSC N orth  thanks to a tie­
breaker advantage they held against 
N ortheastern  State University. Both 
NSU and SWOSU finished w ith  iden­
tical 5-7 division m arks and split the 
head-to-head series m atchup. H ow ­
ever, the Bulldogs w on  the fourth  
seed thanks to having a better record 
against team s finishing higher in  the 
standings. This case SWOSU was 1-1 
against No. 2 seed Central O klahom a 
while NSU was 0-2.
MSU (20-6 overall) came about its 
current top seed after w inning 61-55 
on the road Saturday to West Texas 
A&M. Both the M ustangs and Buffs 
tied for first w ith  a 9-3 record in  the 
South division, bu t MSU sw ept the 
head-to-head series and earned the 
top seed.
O ther first-round gam es will be 
Texas A&M University-Kingsville at 
Southeastern  O klahom a State U ni­
versity, Tarleton State at U niversity of 
Central Oklahoma; and Texas A&M 
University-Com merce at West Texas 
A&M.
The sem ifina ls  and  fina ls w ill 
be played at the highest rem aining 
seed.
February 28, 2007
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Softball team evens record with sweep
Southwestern evened its overall 
softball record thanks to sweep­
ing visiting Oklahom a Panhandle 
State University in a doubleheader 
Tuesday afternoon in Weatherford. 
The Bulldogs w on by scores of 6-4 
and 9-0 to raise their overall record 
to 3-3 on the year.
In the first game, pitcher, Alli 
Flaman, w on her second game
by allow ing four runs through  
seven innings of work. Flam an 
yielded eight hits while striking out 
four batters and walking none. She 
retired the final seven batters she 
faced after a rocky start through 
the first four innings.
Southwestern took com m and of 
the first game thanks to a two-out 
dropped fly ball by the OPSU right
fielder that allowedApril Nash and 
Stacey Creger to score. That break 
was all the Bulldogs needed as 
both M eghan Browning and Teryn 
M azurkewich followed w ith RBI 
singles to pu t the Bulldogs ahead 
6-3 after three innings.
In the  second  gam e, N ash  
w a s  th e  h i t t in g  s ta r  g o in g  
three-for-three w ith  five RBI's.
H er bases loaded double in the 
first scored three runs and pu t the 
Bulldogs in cruise control early.
O ther hitting stars for South­
w estern were Alex Zukerm an and 
Flaman w ho each collected three 
hits and added an RBI. The Bull­
dogs scored runs in each of their 
four at bats and scored enough to 
run-rule the Aggies after just four
and one half innings.
Zukerm an picked up her first 
w in on the m ound allowing just 
tw o hits in four innings of work. 
Kaci Carpenter pitched a score­
less fifth inning to preserve the 
shutout.
Southw estern  w ill next play 
Friday and Saturday at the West 
Texas A&M Tournament.
Baseballers still looking for first win
Jeff Keller is one of the Bulldogs' top pitchers.
Southw estern's search for its first baseball w in of the 2007 
season was extended a bit further as the Bulldogs were swept 
by visting Texas A&M-Kingsville in a four-game weekend 
series in Weatherford.
Southwestern lost the first game 2-1 and fell by scores 
of 10-8, 14-9 and 14-7 in the final three. The losses left the 
Bulldogs record at 0-9 while TAMUK im proved to 8-5 after 
the victories.
In the first game, Southwestern got a solid pitching ef­
fort by senior Jeff Keller, bu t they were unable to generate 
enough at the plate. Keller scattered five hits in going the 
distance for a seven-inning, complete game. He allowed 
only a single run  in the fifth and another unearned run  in 
the sixth.
Southwestern tied the game at 1-1 in the bottom  of the 
fifth w hen Blain Perkins hit a one-out triple that got past a 
diving effort by the Javelina centerfielder. M ark Cole then 
hit a slow roller to the right side of the infield that allowed 
Perkins to hustle hom e for the score.
TAMUK took the lead in the sixth thanks to a Southwest­
ern fielding m iscue and an RBI double by Javier Molina.
TAMUK's Raul Trevino was aw arded the w in and im ­
proved to 3-0. He allowed only tw o hits in seven innings. 
He struck out six and walked only tw o batters. He retired 
13 straight batters before the triple by Perkins.
The second game w as forced to resum e Saturday m orn­
ing after the game w ent into extra innings tied at 7-7.
Southwestern nearly lost the game in regulation w hen 
Lance Scales struck out for the third out in the bottom  of 
the seventh. However, Scales reached first w hen the catcher 
m isplayed the ball allowing the Bulldogs new  life. Kenny 
H are then drew  a walk and Ryan Starzenski knocked in 
both Scales and Hare w ith a two-RBI single to tie the game 
at 7-7.
Kingsville came up  w ith three runs in the n inth off Bull­
dog reliever Ty Pool to w in the game.
In game three, Southw estern w as behind 7-1 after three 
innings of play, bu t slowly, he chipped away thanks to Da­
kota Streber's hot bat. Streber finished four-for-four w ith 
four RBI's in the game. H is two-RBI triple highlighted a 
four-run sixth inning which brought the Bulldogs back to 
w ithin one run  at 10-9.
Kingsville answered w ith four runs in the top of the 
seventh to pu t the game out of reach.
In the final game, the Javelinas got out of the gate fast taking 
an 11-3 lead after five innings and hung on for a 14-7 win.
The Bulldogs will next play Friday and Saturday in a 
four-game series against Eastern N ew  Mexico University 
on the road.
Soccer team plans 
fund-raising event
all-day game March 10
M embers of the 
Southw estern  soccer 
team  will play a m ara­
thon intrasquad game 
Saturday, M arch 10 as 
part of the group 's Soc- 
cer-A-Thon.
T h e  d a y - lo n g  
event is designed  to 
raise m oney that will 
eventually lead to ex­
p a n d e d  s c h o la rsh ip  
opportunities, assist w ith travel and meal costs 
and also m ake im provem ents on the existing 
facilities.
H ead coach Joe Bradley said, the goal for the 
Soccer-A-Thon is to raise $6,000. Some of the proj­
ects in which the m oney could also fund w ould 
be adding team  shelters, backstop nets behind 
goals, im prove the surface of the playing field 
and a video reviewing stand.
"We are encouraging people to pledge $1 for 
every five m inutes of action," Bradley said. "We 
will play up  to 150 minutes. So the total cost w ould 
be $30 per person. A ny size of donation is greatly 
appreciated"
For more inform ation contact Bradley at 580­
774-7047 or email him  at joe.bradley@swosu. 
edu.
February 28, 2007
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PUZZLE
A C R O S S
1 . D etonation  m echanism s 
6. K ernel location  
9. M uslim  scho lar 
1 4. IAke an o ld  w om an
15. S ick
16. L ack ing  leadersh ip  
IT. Salon serv ice
18. R om an street
19. F righ ten
20. R estriction
22. V illages
23. Joan  o f _______
24. R ussian  m onarch  
26. S co o b y ’s buddy  
3 0. M uch  ob liged  
34. K ayak  cousin
3 5 . B ang 
3 6. M ess up 
3T. S leep in th is 
3 8. H airy
39. D en __________ (w e ’d say, H ague)
40. 'Vietnam 'Veterans M em orial scu lp to r
41. Ind ian  lute
42. H indu social system
43. S p acec ra ft’s o rien tation
45. N eare r the end
46. N um ber o f  cat lives 
4T. Talk
48. A lp ine w ind  
5 1 . M ytho log ical vain  youth  
5T. C ove
5 8. Sprain  trea tm en t
59. N o t a single p e rso n
60. C laze
6 1. F inal
62. E x tract v ia  so lvent
63. H ankered
64. G ir ls ’ org.
65. L iterary  convention
D O W N
1 . P assenger paym ent
2. C om puter system
3 . Z n
4. A dditional
5. P erco lation
6. H onda m odel 
T. H odgepodge
8. T V ’s “C her H orow itz”
9. Ford  m odel
1 O. O pen, as in w ine 
1 1 . Im perfection
12. Sea b ird
13. 15th day
2 1 . A ttem pt
25. C razy
26. C och lea  canal 
2T. Iblrin clo th ing
28. R egarding
29. D eity
30. Severe pang
3 1 . D ough rise r 
32. Speak
3 3 . O ne w ho pushes 
35. T roubling
3 8. Satyr 
39. C ap
4 1. R estric ted  
42. C upboard
44. “ 'W here are y o u ?” ans'wer
45. O ne h undred  thousand  
4T. Mrs. G arbo
48. O cean  dw eller
49. B eing
50. F la ir
52. F igh ter p ilo ts
5 3. A lone
54. “N o _______ for y o u !”
55. G olden  R ule  w ord
56. V iew s
S u d o k u
Sudoku: Number puzzle in which 
numbers must be fit into a 9x9 grid 
such that 
each numeral 
appears 
exactly once 
in each row, 
column and 
each of nine 
3x3 blocks
off the mark by Mark Parisi
w w w . o f f t h e m a r k . c o m
